
Column1 Column2 Column3 Column4 Column5 Column6 Column7 Column8

1
st

 12:30-2:00 Math G5 Math G8 English 4 English 6 Geometry

Mon-Fri $760 $760 $760 $760 $800

2
nd

 2:10-3:40 Math G6 English 7 English 8 AP World English 5 English 9

Mon-Fri $760 $760 $760 $830 $760 $800

3
rd

 3:50-5:20 Math G7 Algebra 1 Geometry H Alg 2 H Physics
AP Cal BC-2 

July only

Mon-Fri $760 $760 $800 $800 $800 $830

4
th

 5:45-7:15 AP Cal AB/BC H. Pre-calc H. Chem Biology AP Statistics
AP Physics EM 

July only

Mon-Fri $830 $800 $800 $800 $830 $830

5
th

 7:25-8:55 AP Chemistry H. Pre-calc AP Physics C AP Biology H Alg 2

Mon-Fri $830 $800 $830 $830 $800

Summer 2024

Multi-Subject Discount: $20 / Per extra subject | $20 off - Siblings Discount

Summer Session 2 - Fall Preview Course Mon 7/8-8/1;      SAT Test  Prep (7/8 ~ 8/1, Sat 8/3,18/10,8/17)

4430 #C Willow Road, 
Pleasanton, CA 94588 
925-2519888     

www.summittutoringcenter.com

Summer Session 1 - Fall Preview Course Mon 6/10-7/5;   SAT Test Prep (6/10 ~ 7/5, Sat 8/3,8/10,8/17)

SAT - Jun/July
Class time:
Mon-Friday

Reading:
8:50-11:20am
Math
11:30-12:50pm

Payment/Class Policy

*Payment is considered a commmittment to class (please see 
top of schedule)
*Students are required to attend class.  STC will NOT makeup, 
refund, credit or transfer, etc. for any student absences. 
*STC can only send students the missed work if they are 
absent. There are NO makeups for missed group classes. 
*STC requires a minimum of 4 students to open a class; 
classes may be closed due to low enrollment.
*Seats are reserved based on payment. 
*This schedule is subject to change without notice.
*Changes, if necessary,  will be announced,  and/or posted on 
the Summit Tutoring  website.
*More classes can be opened upon request.

Summer SAT Prep Camp $2280

(June or July Session: Goal Test: 8/24/24) 

$50 off if paid by 5/11/2024

Session 1- June: Mon 6/10-7/5 & Sat 8/3;8/10;8/17
Mon-Fri: Class 8:50-12:50pm (No Class on Thur 7/4/24)

Session 2- July Mon 7/8 -8/1 & Sat 8/3;8/10;8/17
Mon-Fri: Class 8:50-12:50pm (No Class on Fri 8/2/24)

Saturday
8/3,8/10,8/17

Test Schedule
9:00-11:30am

Class:
12:00-4:40pm

8/5-8/9/2024 M-F $280

AP World History 4:20-5:20p
AP Chem 6:50-7:50pm
AP Biology   6:50-7:50pm
AP Physics C 6:50-7:50pm
AP Calc AB/BC  8:00-9:00pm
AP Calc AB/BC (PUSD) 8:00-9:00pm

Back to School Mini Preview 

8/5-8/9/2024 M-F $250

Honors Chemistry 4:20-5:20P
H Precalc (DVHS) 5:30-6:30p
H Precalc (PUSD) 5:30-6:30p
H Algbra 2 (PUSD) 5:30-6:30p
Adv Algebra 2 (Dublin) 5:30-6:30p

Additional Popular Services:

1. College Admission Counseling
2. High School Class Planning
3. Math Placement/Skip Prep
4. English Writing Competition
5. BYU, Stanford Online High, Johns 
Hopkins CTY Exam Certified Proctoring.

V04132024

Tuition is due with enrollment (first paid, first served)  *More classes can be opened upon request.*
$60 Administrative Fee charged/subject for withdrawals by 5/31. No refund/credits/transfers etc. after 5/31/24* 

Payment options: 
1. Cash/ Check.   2. Zelle: 925-498-3222  ("Advance Finer", note student name, class date and time); 

Pick one to fit your schedule: Session 1: 6/10-7/5/2024; Session 2: 7/8-8/1/2024

Study ahead this Summer, Succeed next Fall.



OTHER SERVICES/PAYMENT POLICY

4430 #C Willow Road, Pleasanton, CA 94588                   
925-251-9888 www.summittutoringcenter.com

*Payment Policy* 
-Space is reserved upon full payment of tuition. Tuition MUST be received in full at least one week before the start of class. 
-Year payment options are heavily discounted, so payments MUST be with Zelle, check or cash; there are no refunds, credits, 
transfers, etc. once the first class of the year has started, even if the student develops a schedule conflict later. 
-Payments are committments. STC will not be able to provide any refunds, credits, transfers, etc. after any group classes start. 
Withdrawals before group classes start will be assessed a $60 administrative fee per subject. Parents are responsible for 
selecting the right class for their students, and for making sure their students' schedules are open for class. 
-Student absences for group classes cannot be made up, refunded, credited, transferred, etc. We can only provide students the 
make-up work.

New Student Registration Fee: All new students will be assessed a one-time nonrefundable $30 administrative fee 
Materials : Classes include materials, however since we try to customize, materials used prior to students joining or used after they 
leave the class are NOT included. All "Prep" classes and English courses have a once/year $30 materials fee)

Group Class Discounts:  (for Full-Session Payments only)*
*(Does NOT apply to year-long payments; they have a Special Discount)

Sibling Discount: $20 off/total per extra sibling; Multi-Subject Discount: $20 off per extra subject

Class Planning/College Application Counseling: $160/hr (packages available)

Private Tutoring (1x1, 1x2, 1x3)
*If there is not enough credit for 2 hours, session will be cancelled.*
*Private Tutoring session cancellations, reschedules, withdrawals, etc., will NOT be accepted unless received by STC 
at least 48 business hours before the session in advance to better management teacher’s teach time; otherwise you 
will still be charged! We are not responsible for students' school activities, appointments or sickness.*
*Private tutoring hours expire at the end of May of the current year*

-1-on-1 with a Teacher for Elementary/Middle School Subjects (including Algebra 1): $82/hr
-1-on-1 with a Teacher for High School Subjects: $90/hr

1-on-1 Special Deal:
Prepay 10 hours at a time and get $30 off total ($790 or $870). Prepay 20 hours at a time and get $100 off total 
($1,540 or $1,700). Prepay 40 hours at a time (available only in August) and get $280 off total ($3,000 or $3,320).
*All hours purchased under any Special Deal(s) MUST be paid via Zelle/cash/check and are nonrefundable and 
nontransferable*

-1-on-2 or 1-on-3 Tutoring with a Teacher: $52/hr per student (Minimum 5-hour block payments); Prior to payment, 
note policy below. 
-All 1-on-2 and 1-on-3 students agree to commit to a regular schedule each week. If any student(s) does not show 
up, including sickness, they will still be charged for the class.

Practice Tests
-Chapter / Unit Tests: $25/test -Mock Finals: $40/test
-ACT/AP Practice Test $40/test
-SAT Practice Test: $40/test; PSAT Practice Test: $35/test

Test Proctoring
BYU, OHS, and other tests proctoring fee:
~2 hour exam: $45/test (Current Students: $40)
>2 hour exam: $65/test (Current Students: $60)

*Minimum Enrollment*
-STC requires a minimum enrollment of 4 students (depending on class) per class before we can open it.
-STC reserves the right to close a class at any time if it falls under minimum enrollment. If this happens, parents may 
request a credit, transfer, or refund for the remaining classes.


